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Remarkable how you feel like
v.alking even on -'tlîsc days
of the month" when you're
a Tampax user.

There is positively no chafing
or irritation. In fact, you're flot
even aware you're wearinig
Tampax. The freedom after
.. the other way' is almost un-
believable!

Lven wheri you're doing
somnerhing more strenuous -
lîke bowling- -odor cant form.
Tainpax makes you feel c
clean, fresi, imimaculate!
Tampax is easy, to carry
m ith y'ou, easy to change,
easy to dispose of. It was inven-
ted by a doctor for the benefit
of A women, married or single,
active or not.

Why dont you join the mil-
l'ions of young modemn wamen
who swear by Tampax internai
sanitary protection? Your choice
of three absorbency-sizes (Reg-
ular, Super, junior) wherever
such products are sold.

Try Tam pax this very month.
You'Il be delighted you did.
Canadian Tampax Corporation
Limnited, Barrie, Ontario.

now tard by m~ilü,nço i -n

CHEM STUDENTS
Learn the elements of the Periodir
Table in their proper order (and re.
member them) this fast, simple way
Send 50e te MURRAY, P.O. Box 234,

OUTREMONT, P. Que.

Less Fees, More Sckolarships: Reimer
"The price tag should bel vised in structure in the next few

taken off education, the Most 1 year.
important function of any pro- 0fu prime importance Mr. Reimer
vincial government. If we are isaid, is the reduction of university

to enure adeveloping Society lentrance fees, with a view to theirto enure ultimate absolition. Further, it will
which will maximize bath free- be necessary to increase the amount
dam and security, we must give lof grants and scholarships available
first priority ta education," said ta students.
Mr. Neil R e i m e r, Alberta, With regard te the education
leader of the New Democratic faculty, Mr. Reimer said it is

Part inan adres tathe probably the most importantPart inan adres tothe faculty on campus ini many ways,
Annual Banquet of the Campus in that its graduates would have
New Democrats. to educate the next generatien

Mr. Reimer was discussing the of children. Ini erder to keep a
central theme of education, whicb he high standard of students enter-
said would have to be radically re- ing the faculty it would be

On and off campus, DON PARKER TRADS fi
the bill. Slim and Trim - perfectIy taiiored for
the well-dressed young man. Look for the
authentic "TRAD" hang tag. Trads available
in fine worsteds and longwearing blends.
Popularly priced at your favorite man's shop.

Il youu voiung inans shop does ntistockt DON PARK~ER SLACKS, wtie Io:

PARKER SPORTSWEAR CO. LTD.
I3-IOJ btreetimd.EDMON TON. Aberta

necessary te r a ise teacher
salaries to a level cemmensurate
with the task they are asked to
.perform.
In the field of financing education

Mr. Reimer predicted that in a few
years' time it will be necessary ta
have the federal government belp-
ing the provinces with education
costs.

Speaking of the provincial govern-
ment's new education foundation
pragram he said that it was designed
ta keep down costs to the provincial
government at the expense of stand-
ards in the schools.

Moving on to the federal election,
Mr. Reimer said Canadians bad two
fields in whîch major policy choices
had ta be made. These were eco-
nomic development a nd foreign
policy.

I econonuc development the
old line parties faveur a mini-
înum of economic planning,
claimed Mr. Reimer. We new
knew however, that in a highly
complex economy more than this
is needed if we are to maintain
full employment and stable
econemic growth. OnIy the New
Democrats, be claimed would so
plan the ecanomy.
In foreign policy Mr. Reimer said

the world is looking at Canada with
interest, ta see which path she will
take. He said Canada might choose
the path of nuclear folly, increasing
the likelihood of war without im-
proving Canadian defence potential.
Or Canada could choase the path of
constructive promotion of peace,
setting an example by working for
disarmament and refusing to accept
nuclear weapons for Canadian forces
at home or abroad.

Council Shorts]

OId CouncillorsI
Basically Human

Ws Cragg and his cohorts wereofficially installed as the powers -that-may--be for the coming year aithe change-over meeting of Students'
Council last Monday evening.

Dr. Walter Johns, President of the
University, complimented the out-
going Council on its high degree of
responsibility, and expressed the
hope that the in-coming council
would continue the tradition.

He presented the Students' Union
with the banner of St. George, which
is red and green, with a snorting
dragon (personifying ex-.Vice-Pres,
Anne Dodds, no doubt) rampant on
a field of eomething or other.

(Perhaps he believes that Council
with its irrepressible ingenunity, will
have better luck at determininga
use for it than he did.)

Cragg stated, after his installation,
that he would assume the heavy
burdens of his office manfully.

After the ceremony, the ex- Coun-
cillors went Seminaring at the Jen-
kins' residence, and proved that,
despite their actions over the past
year or so, they are basically human,

Third reading was given to a con-
stitutional change assessing graduate
students $5 in Students' Union fees
Several other By-laws changes were
passed, completing Council's re-
organization.

Other than that, littie business was
transacted at the meeting, 'whicl!
concluded at a reasonable hour far
a change.
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